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EDITORIAL

ESG policy held hostage by
partisan politics
“Who cares if Miami is six metres
underwater in 100 years?” Not Ron
DeSantis, some may quip, judging by the
Florida governor’s previous attacks on
global warming rhetoric...

Featured stories from the June 2022 issue of Asia Asset Management
Funding net zero
Navigating climate risk
Committed to benchmarking
One step towards a giant leap
Staying vigilant
ESG and the SEC – too little, too late?
The changing landscape of global custody
An industry in flux
Abenomics pays off

Latest News
Singapore’s Fullerton raises US$100 million at first close of Thai private
equity fund
| 1 June, 2022

Market Access: The fund is targeting to deliver 20% gross internal rate of return over
seven years

Australia bourse and S&P Dow Jones Indices launch agribusiness index
| 1 June, 2022

Market Access: The index tracks performance of ASX-listed companies that are
directly engaged in or benefit from agricultural-related activities

Analysis: Passive investing may be an oversold thesis
| 1 June, 2022

Analysis: Morningstar Direct data showing index-tracking assets outweighing active
investment isn’t the power-to-the-people message that some would like

Philippine central bank monetary board member Felipe Medalla named
next governor
| 31 May, 2022

Going Places: Felipe Medalla succeeds Benjamin Diokno, who has been appointed
finance secretary in the incoming administration
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